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Case Report

A new m�m�cker of the mult�system �nflammatory syndrome �n ch�ldren: Influenza
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ABSTRACT

Mult�system �nflammatory syndrome �n ch�ldren (MIS-C) m�ght present a severe cl�n�cal course that cl�n�c�ans should promptly treat. Ho-
wever, d�st�ngu�sh�ng other �llnesses s�m�lar to MIS-C could be confus�ng. Here, we presented a two-year-old boy d�agnosed w�th MIS-C
ow�ng to three days of fever, gastro�ntest�nal f�nd�ngs, mucosal �nvolvement, and elevated �nflammatory markers, whose resp�ratory v�rus
panel resulted �n �nfluenza A.
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ÖZET

Çocuklarda mult�s�stem �nflamatuar sendrom (MIS-C), kl�n�syenler�n hızlı b�r şek�lde tedav� etmes�n� gerekt�ren c�dd� b�r kl�n�k sey�r göste-
reb�l�r. Ancak MIS-C'ye benzer d�ğer hastalıkları ayırt etmek de kafa karıştırıcı olab�l�r. Burada, üç günlük ateş yüksekl�ğ� öyküsü, gastro�n-
test�nal bulguları, mukozal tutulumu ve yüksek �nflamatuvar bel�rteçler� olması neden�yle MIS-C tanısı alan ve sonrasında solunum v�rüs
panel� �nfluenza A �le sonuçlanan �k� yaşında b�r erkek çocuğu sunduk.

Keywords: çocuk, �nfluenza, mult�s�stem �nflamatuar sendrom

INTRODUCTION
Concerns about d��erent�al d�agnos�s between co-

ronav�rus �nvas�ve d�seases 2019 (COVID-19) and other
resp�ratory v�ral �nfect�ons ex�sted dur�ng the f�rst w�n-
ter of COVID-19 �n 2020. Th�s concern was unfounded
because we d�d not observe many resp�ratory v�ruses
other than SARS-CoV-2. However, s�nce the advent of
the mult�system �nflammatory syndrome �n ch�ldren
(MIS-C), the same problem has developed due to confu-
s�on regard�ng the man�festat�ons of many d�seases,
�nclud�ng Kawasak� d�sease, sept�c shock syndrome,

bacter�al �nfect�ons, and rheumatolog�c d�seases. The
d�agnost�c cr�ter�a for MIS-C could read�ly be met by ot-
her �llnesses def�ned by hyper�nflammatory events re-
sult�ng �n a protracted fever. Th�s case report �s an
example of th�s hes�tat�on �n our cl�n�cal exper�ence. 

CASE REPORT
A two-year-old boy was adm�tted to the ch�ldrenʼs

emergency department due to three days of fever,
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nonproduct�ve cough, four t�mes vom�t�ng, headache,
and stomachache. On h�s phys�cal exam�nat�on, auscul-
tat�on of the heart and lungs was normal, the tons�ls
seemed hyperem�c but �n regular s�ze, and the tympa-
n�c membrane was normal, whereas the abdomen was
tender w�th no organomegaly. Men�ngeal �rr�tat�on
s�gns were negat�ve. There was conjunct�val hyperem�a,
wh�te tongue, macular, blanch�ng, trunk rash on the
sk�n, and mucosal �nspect�on (F�gure 1). In add�t�on, le�
cerv�cal lymphadenopathy was noted.

F�gure 1. Sk�n and mucosal presentat�on of the pat�ent,
�nclud�ng nonpurulent conjunct�v�t�s (A), wh�te-coated
tongue (B), and rash (C).

Based on the motherʼs declarat�on, the pat�entʼs
severe acute resp�ratory syndrome coronav�rus-2
(SARS-CoV-2) polymerase cha�n react�on (PCR) was po-
s�t�ve s�x weeks ago. Apart from th�s, background and
fam�ly h�story were unremarkable.

On the laboratory analyses, wh�te blood cell (WBC)
was 7.4x103/uL, absolute neutroph�l count (ANC) was
6.4x103/uL, absolute lymphocyte count (ALC) was
0.4x103/uL; hemoglob�n was 12.2 gr/dL, platelets (PLT)
were 187x103/uL, procalc�ton�n (PCT) was 0.99 µg/L, C-
react�ve prote�n (CRP) was 11.8 mg/L, album�n was 4.3
g/dL, blood sod�um was 133 mmol/L, D-d�mer was 620
µg/L FEU, f�br�nogen was 269.15 mg/dL, tropon�n I was
15.38 ng/L, ferr�t�n was 59 µg/L, tr�glycer�de was 52

mg/dL. The day a�er, CRP, PCT, and D-d�mer �ncreased
to 53.5 mg/L, 1.36 µg/L, and 2930 µg/L FEU, respect�-
vely. A blood culture, ur�ne culture, and a resp�ratory
v�rus panel were obta�ned. PCR for SARS-CoV-2 was ne-
gat�ve. SARS-CoV-2 �mmunoglobul�n (Ig) M was negat�ve
at 0.38; IgG was pos�t�ve at 2.35.

Accord�ngly, the pat�ent was adm�tted to the ped�-
atr�c �nfect�ous d�seases ward. D��erent�al d�agnoses
�ncluded MIS-C, Kawasak� d�sease, and bacterem�a.
Ce�r�axone at 100 mg/kg/day and �ntravenous �mmu-
noglobul�n (IVIG) at 2 mg/kg for 12 hours �nfus�on were
started. On the echocard�ogram, no aneur�sm or myo-
card�al dysfunct�on was seen. The pat�entʼs v�tal s�gns
and blood pressure were normal dur�ng the hosp�tal�za-
t�on. The stero�d was not �n�t�ated unt�l clar�fy�ng the
d�agnos�s. Two days a�er the pat�ent was adm�tted to
the ward, the resp�ratory v�rus panel resulted �n Influen-
za A. Oseltam�v�r was �n�t�ated as soon as the PCR had
resulted. A�erward, the pat�entʼs fever went down.

DISCUSSION
MIS-C was f�rst �ntroduced �n the Un�ted K�ngdom

as a hyper�nflammatory shock assoc�ated w�th COVID-
19, s�m�lar to Kawasak� d�sease �n a cluster of e�ght
ch�ldren (1). As s�m�lar cases were reported globally, d�-
agnost�c cr�ter�a were arranged by the Centers for D�se-
ases Control and Prevent�on and the World Health Or-
gan�zat�on (2,3). These cr�ter�a br�efly �nclude an unre-
lent�ng fever, elevat�on of ant�-�nflammatory markers,
at least two organ-system �nvolvement, no alternat�ve
d�agnoses, and ev�dence of SARS-CoV-2 �nfect�on.

In our pat�ent, three days of an un�nterm�ttent fe-
ver, elevated CRP and PCT, lymphopen�a, gastro�ntest�-
nal f�nd�ngs, lymphadenopathy, and mucosal �nvolve-
ment, �nclud�ng the wh�te tongue, nonpurulent con-
junct�v�t�s, and rash, abnormal coagulat�on parameter,
as well as ep�dem�olog�c l�nk were noted compat�ble
w�th MIS-C. Hence, IVIG was adm�n�stered to the pat�ent
to prevent a sudden cl�n�cal worsen�ng due to card�ac
dysfunct�on. The reason for be�ng reluctant to �n�t�ate
the stero�d treatment was h�s m�ld mucosal �nvolve-
ment, wh�ch was not as d�st�nct as �n pat�ents w�th MIS-
C. Kawasak� d�sease could also not be excluded s�nce
the pat�ent would have fulf�lled �ts d�agnost�c cr�ter�a �f
the fever had cont�nued for two more days. Yeo et al.
came out w�th a hypothes�s for d�st�ngu�sh�ng between
typ�cal Kawasak� d�sease and MIS-C that stressed the
�mportance of PLT. Kawasak� d�sease �s presented more
l�kely w�th thrombocytos�s, whereas MIS-C w�th throm-
bocytopen�a (4). In th�s context, our pat�entʼs PLT was
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not favorable, be�ng at the normal range. However,
lymphopen�a was seen, referenced as the MIS-C
component.

Recently, reports of m�staken MIS-C cases have
been �ncreas�ng. Dworsky et al. presented a case ser�es
w�th prolonged fever and gastro�ntest�nal symptoms
that f�rst suggested MIS-C; later, the pat�ents were d�ag-
nosed w�th bacter�al enter�t�s (5). S�m�larly, Kara et al.
presented two cases cons�dered MIS-C unt�l gram-nega-
t�ve bacter�a were grown �n the�r blood cultures (6).

Detect�ng �nfluenza A �n the resp�ratory v�rus panel
was not surpr�s�ng �n the seasonal term. However, �t
was confus�ng for the cl�n�cal presentat�on of the pat�-
ent. Influenza A causes sudden fever, headache, myal-
g�a, and mala�se, as well as resp�ratory tract symptoms,
such as cough, sore throat, and rh�n�t�s (7). Younger
ch�ldren may present gastro�ntest�nal symptoms, such
as d�arrhea, nausea, vom�t�ng, and poor appet�te, all of
wh�ch can also be seen �n MIS-C (8). Although �nfluenza
may cause prolonged fever, as �n MIS-C, a rash �s rarely
reported (9). As for the wh�te tongue, no co-occurrence
w�th �nfluenza was encountered �n the l�terature except
for several case reports that presented Kawasak� d�se-
ase and �nfluenza �nfect�on together (10,11).

One of the most prom�nent f�nd�ngs �n laboratory
analyses of MIS-C �s lymphopen�a (12). On the other
hand, �nfluenza A may present w�th leukopen�a �n the
early �nfect�on course (13). Our pat�ent's acute phase
reactants, �nclud�ng CRP and procalc�ton�n, were relat�-
vely low compared to those observed dur�ng the MIS-C
course. In a mult�center study �n wh�ch 614 MIS-C pat�-
ents were evaluated, more than half of the pat�ents had
CRP greater than 100 mg/L, wh�ch supports that MIS-C
exh�b�ts s�gn�f�cant elevat�on of �nflammatory markers
(12).

In our case, desp�te �nfluenza A be�ng detected �n
the resp�ratory v�rus panel, the pat�entʼs COVID-19 sero-
logy was pos�t�ve, and all the other cl�n�cal and labora-
tory analyses were �n l�ne w�th MIS-C. Therefore, MIS-C
could not be excluded. On the other hand, an over-d�-
agnos�ng att�tude �ncreases when “MIS-C-l�ke” pat�ents
arr�ve �n cl�n�cal pract�ces. We thought at th�s stage that
the vague sk�n and mucosal �nvolvement could be due
to both the fever�sh cond�t�on and MISC.

Although the MIS-C cr�ter�a may be met for other
�nflammatory d�seases, the Centers for D�sease Control
and Prevent�on (CDC) cr�ter�a of "no alternat�ve pla-
us�ble d�agnoses" and "severe �llness requ�r�ng hosp�ta-
l�zat�on" may support exclud�ng pat�ents w�th other d�-

agnoses �n c�rcumstances of confus�on. In fact, the CDC
only recently released updated d�agnost�c cr�ter�a for
MIS-C �n January 2023, wh�ch may lead to a reduct�on
�n the number of cases of MIS-C that are �ncorrectly
�dent�f�ed (2).

Consequently, MIS-C �s a d�sease that necess�tates
�mmed�ate treatment due to �ts abrupt onset of card�ac
problems. However, w�th the fear of MIS-C, other alter-
nat�ve and most w�dely seen �llnesses should not be
om�tted to explore. A resp�ratory v�rus panel should be
obta�ned �n seasons where seasonal v�ral �nfect�ons are
prevalent, espec�ally �n prolonged fever.
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